
so too I shall plant
Just as others have planted for me—

for the next generation.
BABYLONIAN TALMUD, TA’ANIT 23A

Your bequest or end-of-life gift will 

become a part of Camp Ramah in 

the Poconos’ endowment fund. Your 

gift will support our overnight camp, 

day camp, and Tikvah programs 

helping us to fulfill our mission to 

create life-long Jewish connections, 

one happy camper at a time.

 After consulting with your financial 

advisor or attorney, please 

complete a letter of intent and 

return it to us. We will follow up  

with you regarding the gift 

confirmation form.

all words that describe the  
power of a legacy gift. 

Continuity, security, stability, 
fortitude, distinction—

Camp Ramah in the Poconos

2100 Arch Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103 

Phone: 215.885.8556  |  www.ramahpoconos.org

JOIN THE MORESHET RAMAH LEGACY SOCIETY

BE A FOREVER PART OF CAMP RAMAH

INVEST IN THE LEGACY OF CAMP RAMAH



Leaving a legacy is an important part of one’s lifework. As the Talmud 

teaches us, in the autumn of our lives we have the responsibility to plant 

the seeds for the generations that will follow in our footsteps.

Members of the Moreshet Ramah Legacy Society ensure the future 

of Camp Ramah in the Poconos, Ramah Day Camp, and our Tikvah 

programs by making a commitment in their  

estate plan to contribute to  

Camp Ramah’s permanent  

endowment.

Being part of the  
Moreshet Ramah  
Legacy Society entails 
naming Camp Ramah  
in the Poconos in  
your estate plan.

Legacy Society
מורשת רמה

Camp Ramah in the Poconos has special meaning  
to my family—both Andrew and I made memories at  
camp that have enriched us to this day. 

Ramah is the essence of  
our Jewish n’shamah (soul). 
We feel strongly that camp is the primary experience  
that shaped our Jewish identity, led to our involvement  
in Jewish community life, and guided us to create a  
warm Jewish home for our children. 

Becoming legacy donors was important to us to ensure that our 
children and future generations will benefit from the Ramah 
experience in the same way we did, now and into the future. 
Legacy giving is also a way to pay 
tribute to the commitment our 
families made to sending us to 
Ramah all those years ago."

VIVIAN MATUSOW AND  
ANDREW BARNETT

Through a Moreshet Ramah legacy gift, you will be supporting  

Camp Ramah in the Poconos’ programs in perpetuity and  

forever identify yourself as a devoted stakeholder in the overnight 

and day camp’s future—and that of the Jewish community.

To learn more about becoming part of the  

Moreshet Ramah Legacy Society,  

please contact Missy Stein, Development Director,  

at 215-885-8556 or info@ramahpoconos.org.

By specifying your plans now,  
you allow us to thank you  
during your lifetime.

Your membership in the Moreshet Ramah Legacy Society  

will benefit Camp Ramah by providing:

 � Distinction through innovative programming in music, art,  

drama, dance, sports, Hebrew and Israeli culture.

 � Stability by maintaining first-rate camp facilities.

 � Security via scholarships for families in need.

 � Fortitude through leadership training for both campers and staff.

 � Continuity with fresh approaches to informal Jewish education.

To learn more visit us at

ramahpoconos.org/giving/legacy-society

 כי היכי דשתלי לי אבהתי
שתלי נמי לבראי

תענית כ״ג א



Camp Ramah in the Poconos

2100 Arch Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103

so too I shall plant
Just as others have planted for me—

for the next generation.
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